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Yes, Men! Mutt Had a Nice Seat Right in the Grand Stand
9

By "Bud” Fishera
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SPORT NEWS OF 
A If; NOME

been made that the manager of the St. 
Louis club weakened his team by playing 
substitutes, so that the sNew Yorkers 
could win, and charges made by William 
Brannan, an umpire, whose fairness 
said to have been impugned by Mr. Fogel.

“If we can prove that the National 
League race was crooked this year and 
that the umpires or the president of the 
league were parties to it,” said President 
Lynch in a statement to the meeting, 
“then the umpires should be discharged 
and blacklisted from ever taking part in 
organized baseball, and the president of 
the league should step down and out of 
hie position in disgrace. On the other 
hand, if these charges cannot be proved 
then it is up to the National League to 
pass legislation preventing this man from 
representing a National League dub in 
any capacity. I respectfully place this be
fore you, gentlemen, and ask you your 
wish as to procedure in this case.”

John A. Heydler, secretary of the 
league, was directed to present the charges 
to President Fogel within five days, and 
Mr. Fogel was given five days additional 
to draw up his answer. Tbe league will 
meet in this city on Tuesday, Nov. 26, to 
hear Mr. FogeVs defense and take action 
in the matter.

Mr. Fogel was present but made no 
statement.
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There Are Three Different Reasons Why Ton Should See 
Jacobson H Co, Before Buying Your Furniture Elsewhere.i First—That we have a large and complete stock and its of the newest 
and latest designs.

Second—Our prices are from 25 to 30 per cent less than any other fur
niture house in the city.

Third—Our terms are the easiest and made to suit yourselves.
' We heartily invite you to come in and examine our stock, including 
also Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing of up-to-date style

I

AND ABROAD TT 1

Some Growing Children /
JACOBSON © CO., 675 MAIN ST.are under size—under weight. Some grow 

tall and thin, others are backward in studies— 
pale and frail—improper assimilation is 
usually the cause.

. If your children are not rugged and 
? ruddy and rosy—bubbling with energy 
i and vim at all times, you owe them 

SCOTTS EMULSION-nature’s concen
trated nourishment to build body, hone, 
muscle and brain.

Children need SCOTTS EMULSION to progress.

Scott & Bowies, Toronto, Ontario.

Golf Modern Home Furnishers, ’Phone Main 1404-1JSackvillef Oct. 17—On Friday of next 
week the Mount AHsor and Acadia foot
ball teams will meet in the first Intercol
legiate League game of the 1912 season.
The game will be played in Wolfville and 
will be watched with a great deal of in
terest as all Acadia-Mount A. games have 
been in the past.

Just at present the Mount Allison boys 
are not looking forward with much pleas
ant anticipation to this season’s games.
Every college strikes from time to time 
the experience which Mount A. is having 
this year. For no apparent reason things 
fall flat, so far as football is concerned 
That is what Mount A. is up against this 
year.

Of last year’s team Barter, Godfrey,
Sears, Pickard, Thompson and Dickinson— 
of the backs—are again in college, but 
among the forwards Durrant alone of the 
1011 fifteen is on hand. As for Barter, 
however, he will not be eligible to play 
in the Wolfville game, .having returned 
late to college. Sears isOaid up with an 
injured leg muscle and is not expected to 
be in the line-up 
and Pickard have
for abont two weeks. The latter was in 
uniform again today, hut Godfrey will 
not be out this week. Clay, who was 
with Mount A. several years ago, is out 
with the squad again this season, but so 
far he has not seemed to be able to get 
faMk to form. Of the new candidates -for 
the half line Wells and Armstrong have 
been showing the most promise, but 
Wells sprained an ankle on Tuesday and 
that has spoiled his chance of catching 
the team for next week’s contest. Arm- 

1 e strong, a Moncton boy, is game, hnt in
experienced.

In the quarter line against Acadia there 
will be Captain Dickinson and Charlie 
Malcolm, a St. John freshman. Both will 
be good men. Durrant will catch a place 
on the forward division all right. The 
other scrim men will be picked from 
MacDonald, Wallis, Palmer, Pickup,
Barnes. Cramm, Crowe, Gregg, Tompkin- 
son, T^itus and West. At the best the 
scrim will not average more than 188 
pounds—a fact which brings no comfort 
around Mount Allison since report from 
Wolfville is that the Acadia forwards will 
average 180.

Of course, the Mount A. boys do not 
concede victory to Acadia nor to the U.
N. B., whom they will play here a week 
after the match at Wolfville. Both Acadia 
and U. N. B. will know that they have 
been in football games after they run up 
against the garnet and gold men. At the 

time, it cannot be denied that there 
is a fear among the local boys that the
real struggle for the King Richardson ■*|||||||||||||||||||||||| 
trophy this year will be between the ] llllllllllllllllllll 
Fredericton and Wolfville aggregations.

Acadia and Mount Allison have each 
held the trophy for three seasons. U. N.
B. held it one year—the first year in 
which it was up for competition. It must 
be won five yeaia before it becomes the IJJJJJJ, 
property of any college.

The largest pharmacy fn the world is in 
Moscow, Russia. It is known as ‘.he 
Nikolska Pharmacy and it was established 
more than 200 years ago. The present 
immense quarters were lespecially con
structed for the business when it was ac
quired in 1833 by the father of the pres
ent manager.

A meeting of the golf club was held 
last night to consider the question of 
grounds. The club has now a lease of the 
present grounds for two years, and it was 
decided last night to go ahead tyith the 
negotiations for the Riverside property. 
This is near the Riverside station, and is 
known as the Douglas farm. It contains 
150 acres.

AMUSEMENTS

A A

TODAY*»» SAT. IpperaAhousH
Bowling YOUNG-ADAMS STOCK CO.Following are St. Peter’s bowling re

sults last night: ? ’ VAUDEVILLE 
ARCHER 8l BARLOW
Comedy Instrumental lets Supreme

8HADRICK &. TALBOT
Musical Comedy Duo

BABY MARGUERITE
Songs and Dances

ERNEST KOLA
Superion Acrobatic Act

“ Girl of the 
Sunny South”

Erins.
Total. Ave. 

271 90%
223 74%
242 80%
254 84%
229 76%

Cronin 
Duffy
McIntyre .... 74 80
Olive
McBriarity ..81 81

03 73
79 70 '

TrsdfrUufc l*-9t
!

Bout Tonight.

RECENT TIMS
80 92 By Travers Vale

NATURAL GAS MAYJohnny Coulon vs. Kid Williams, New 
York. '

Price» : 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Matinee»: 25c. 15c.Johnson in Another Role.
Mrs. F. C. Falconet of Minneapolis yes- 

. 1 terday appeared before the Chief of Pol- 
11 ice of Chicago and asked hie aid in 

breaking her daughter from her attach
ment to Jack Johnson, the pugilist. She 
said that the colored fighter exercised in
fluence over her daughter, Lucile, aged 
nineteen years, and that though she had 
implored her to leave him and return 
home, the gird «aid he would not give her

1219
Maples.

Nugent ......... 78 83
J. Dever .... 80 80
J. McGowan. 68 79
O’Hara 
McGraw .... 68 68

The wedding of William Benton North 
Evans, mine superintendent of the Roth- 
well Coal Company, to Mise Ella, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mersereau, of 
Tracey, took place jjÉsterday morning at 
the home of the hridfea parents. Rev. Dr. 
Evans, father of tht£$>ridegroom, officiat
ing, Mr. and Mrs. jSrane will reside at 
Minto. . Æ J

BE HERE BY 1914Total. Ave
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

251 OCT. 23-24 THURSDAY
MATINEE240 80

224 71%
213 ’ 71 
210 66%

<7 against Acadia. Godfrey 
been out of the gameVisitors Impressed by What They 

Saw Here—Agree That New 
Breakwater Should be Farther 
Down i

69 79 4

A BORN f|PERA
l\ ENGLISH V/COMPANY

In the Most Gigantic Presentation of

“ Bohemian girl”

V

1138

!Baseball ,up. '■>Boston Celebrates.
Try English Method- ^ , . Important developments are likely *,

New York, Oct. 18—The Bngfrh method follow the-visit of the director* of the

ing (jlub, which staged its initial bout last The>: were delighted with the city, with 
night. Young Corbett, a former feather- roe industries which are established here, 
weight champion, who was the referee, di- Plans for more industries apd the im- 
rected the boxers from a seat outside theimenae work of harbor development. They 
ring. The plan apparently worked well IweEe confirmed in their intention to pipe 
for a first attempt, as all the boxers obeyed I ^e natural.gas into St. John and it is.uii- 
the referee’s commands to -break from I neretood that the prelimiary work will be 
clinches on the word.

-
r HFUSfinJWft’-'MffiïeriiéL 

man, and no# s' dfj|k in the Wallace 
Shoe. Factory lit Reltientei. Mass., was 
united in marriage to M*e Josephine 
(Baker on Wedneeday'hy Rev. Joseph W. 
Corcoran in St.

^Boston, Get. 17—Through streets lined* 
"ny thousands of spectators, N the Boston 

Red Sox. world's champi 
paraded in automobiles today from Fen
way Park to Faneuil Hall, where they 
were congratulated by city officials and 
thousands of the followers of the game.

The joy feast in Faneuil Hall was pre
sided over by Mayor .Fitzgerald, who con
gratulated the Red Sox for bringing the 
*‘pennant” to the city. The mayor said 
that* Boston praised , Christy Mathewson 
and the other New York players for their 
brave fight. The «entraient was loudly ap
plauded by the Boston players.

Joseph Walker, former speaker of the 
house of representatives, and others made 
addresses. Manaker Jake Stahl and other 
members of the team responded, thanking 
the people of Boston. The players 
sented Manager Stahl and President James 
R. Me A leer with loving cups. Hundreds 
of congratulatory telegrams have been re
ceived by the club from all sections of the 
country.

of 1912,ons

Msry’s church.
groomsman was Cffiarles Mclnerney, 
brother of the bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mclnerney left for jft. John to spend 
their honeymoon.

Eyer Shown on the American Stage
by a Travelling Company

DOUBLE CAST OF CELEBRATED 
OPERATIC SOLOISTSI commenced at once.

. Matthew Lodge of Moncton said last 
I evening that he ‘had’ been over the ground 

Merchant—Aren’t you the boy who was 1111 brings county and found it of the same 
in here a week ago. formation as the territory in which they

Applicant—Yes, sir. found such good results in Albert. Borings
Merchant—I thought so. And didn’t I may be made this fall and if gas is found 

tell you then that I wanted an older hoy? nei*r Sussex it will greatly facilitate the 
Applicant—Yes, sir, that’s why I’m here Progress of the project. From present in-

I dications it is possible that work may be 
j started in earnest next year and that gas 
will be delivered in St. John the following 

I year.
The visitors and several local men were 

taken for a trip around the city yesterday 
afternoon by Mayor Frink and Commis
sioner McLellan.

They were greatly surprised at. the ex- \ 
tent of the harbor development work.. 
They were also surprised at the location of 
the new breakwater in Courtenay Bay and 
dwelt on the vast improvement it would 
make if the breakwater were placed far
ther out.

j Mr. Henderson, Mr. Sumner and Mr. 
Lodge left last evening for Moncton and 
the three other directors left for Montreal. 
They will make a tour through Pennsyl- 

I vania inspecting the natural gas works 
there before sailing from New York.

The wedding of Sterling Foley and Miss 
Young, both of Havelock, Kings county, 
took place last evening at the résidence of 
Policeman Gosline, West St. John. Rev. 
Mr. Archibald officiated. .

Corps de Ballet. Mammoth Chores. 
Special Orchestra

and In order to lend realism to the several 
great scenes, will be included

A BAN» OF REAL GYPSIES, A TROOP OF MAGNIFI
CENT B0RSES, WHIRLWIND ARABIAN ACROBATS. 
DOGS. MONKEYS, GEESE, CBICKENS, ETC. . ,

DESERVES THE JOB.

I
A CANDID OPINION.

Jack: "What did her father say when 
he entered the room and found his plump 
daughter sitting' in your lap?”

Tom: “He remarked that I had taken 
a great deal on mystif.”—Tit-Bits.

j

pre- now. This is reel y a Metropolitan Attraction and
will not be seen elsewhere fa the Maritime 
Provinces.

INA-DRU-COV 
I LAXATIVES ■
■ are best for nursing 

mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 

■ system. Mlldbutsure. 25c. ■
H a box at your druggist’s. ■

:^E RATIONAL Delia ARD CHEMICAL ■ 
CO. Of CANADA, LIMIT».1. 1

PRICES »
Evening—Floor 12.0041.60: Baleony R SOS1.00-76ei Gallery 50o 
Matinee Thunday—Floor $1.00; Beloony $LOO-75o; Gallery 50cCharges Against Magnate.

New York, Oct. 17—Formal charges 
against Horace Fogel, president of the 
Philadelphia National League club, based 
upon his alleged assertion that umpires had 
favored the New York club and that this 
year’s race had been fixed for that club 
to win, were ordered drawn at a special 
meeting here today of the National League 
of Baseball Clubs.

The charges will also include statements 
which President Fogel ia alleged to have 
made at the Philadelphia baseball park at 
the last series played there with the New 
York team, an accusation alleged to have

Seat gale Bevins Mon. 10 a.m. Mall Orders, with Remittance, Promptly Attended ToFor regulating the 
bowels, invigorating 
the kidneys and 
stirring up the lazy 
liver

l same
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Don’t Allow the Repairs 
oft Charlotte St or Any

where Else Keep You 
From Seeing This 

Programme

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills
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Mixture o? 1 STORYWinter Overcoats have proved for over 
half a century, in 
every quarter of the 
world, absolutely safe 
and most effective.

25c. a box 
everywhere. 27

Thanhonser NoveltyX
NURSEY AND THE KNIGHT:v A“THE THORNS 

OF SUCCESS”
All Child Cast“WHEN REUBEN 

COMES TO
TOWN’-Solax

Vpr LAD1RS, NOTICEat just such modem prices 
as you would expect here.

A
Now is the time to order your fall 
and winter costumes. We will fur
nish all materials or you can bring 

Call and leave your measure.

THE STANDARD BETTY 
Fire, Love and THE COXSWAIN

See the Boat Race

Detective Story of 
Russia—Mystic Flickers of Joy

& War“THE BANDIT’S GRATITUDE ”yours.
THE MODEL LADIES’ TAILORS
86 Dock Street.^ 3J40 Main$8, $10, $12, $15, $18, $201 Western Knockout

Sat. Matinee Especially Ar
ranged for the Children

Hi PRYOR St ADAMS
___ Singing—Dancing

mmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiimir:
MON.II

1
• AMUSEMENTSOur Winter Overcoats are the master pro

ductions of the foremost makers of clothing. 
The highest salaried designers originated 
styles. The best paid and most skilful journey
men tailors, working under thç most sanitary 
conditions, made them. These forces have b 
at work producing the overcoats we now offer 
for your selection.

Bewitching Alice Joyce and Romantic Carlyle BlackwellO, Youi Breezy Week-End Bill!our i
Kids

Take a run to the 
Sat. Mat. at the HI û GC EL““ FANTASCAr’THE'cmY ”I

Forceful Prairie Drama sf Frontier Bravery

"The Scout's Rescue"
ccn V

ii

GEM ETHEL SWEENEY || BIG ORCHESTRA

Do Dream's Come True?
Eseanay Boarding-House Comedy

MISS BRECK MISS MILLER MR. BAXTERThese splendid coats are made in any good 
style you may want. Velvet collars, shawl self 
collar, some with convertible collars, others with 
storm collars. Smooth finished, hard-wearing 
materials and rough Scotch weaves in strong 
greys, browns, greens and mixtures.

/ “ Ecstacy Waltzes” 
(Ardith)

“The Bumble Bee” (a) “Absent”
(b) “Sweet Mias Mary”(Novelty)

I Nice new novel
ties in souvenirs for
VOIL

A ROMANCE OF CATALINAMOTOR it 
BOAT
AHOY! Exoitlngr Love Affair Where the Blr Fish Are Cought

»» SUNNY 
WEST"The Smuggler"

Lnbin Love Story of Life Among Fisher-Folk
SIZES 34 TO 44. “OUR NEIGHBOR’S WIFE” THAT ORCHESTRA

Prices $8 to $20. A Ludicrous Social “Salad ” and Its Bubbling Hit-Stuff
Another <<
Version

STAR THEATRE’S FINE WEEK-END FEATURE

Two
ReelsRip Van Winkle” First Motion Pictures to Reach CanadaMONDAY LOTS MORE 

FEATURESEUCHARISTIC CONGRESS ,\21st O^h^Way^'Held In the City of Vienna

HENDERSON & HUNT Father And The Boys’’~Solax Comedy44

King George of England is said to be 
a capable orchestra conductor. He haa 
never been known to sing a note, but :a 
an expert at handling the baton. King 
Alfonso of Spain ia a good whistler, else 
an excellent dancer.

Mrs. Samuel Williams, who died re
cently at Cripplestyle, Eng., at the age 
of eighty-six years, had lived all her life 
in the house in which she was born and 
she had never slept away from the house 

f more than six times.

17-19 Charlotte Street. J
t
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